
WELCOME TO CENTRAL 
Renewing Our Community Through the Gospel  

March 6, 2022 

10:30 am | Livestream Worship Service  

 

Call to Worship  

Welcome and Announcements 

Scripture Reading | Genesis 2:15–17; 3:6; Matthew 18:1–4 

Prayer 

Message:  | The Story That Makes Sense of Our Stories  

  “Morality” 

Text | Genesis 2:15–17; 3:6; Matthew 18:1–4 

Pastor Barton Priebe 

The Lord’s Supper 

Benediction  

 

Central Office Hours | Monday to Friday, 9am to 4:30pm 
p.250-385-7786 | office@centralbaptistchurch.ca 
 

Children’s Ministry | To receive the at-home Kids Church curriculum  
newsletter, email Tom | children@centralbaptistchurch.ca with "please  
subscribe" in the subject line.  
 

Central Youth | Subscribe to weekly emails | eric@centralbaptistchurch.ca  
and social media | Instagram & Facebook: @centralyouthvic for  
up-to-date information.  
 

Young Families | To receive updates about Family Group, email the church 
office | office@centralbaptistchurch.ca 

CONNECT 

mailto:children@centralbaptistchurch.ca


The Lord’s Supper | We will share in the Lord’s Supper  following the message. 
For those of you joining the service by Livestream, please prepare the bread and 
the cup before the service.  

Membership Class | March 13 in the Fellowship Hall after the service. Please 
contact the church office to sign up. 
 

AGM | March 16 at 6:30pm, both in person and via livestream. There will be a 
pre-AGM finance meeting on March 15 at 6pm via Zoom. AGM packages have been 
sent out by email and paper copies are available in the foyer. Please contact the 
church office to request a paper copy. 
 

Apologetics Course | Did you miss it the first time? “Fearless Faith” is making a 
second run and will take place on Sundays after church beginning March 20.  
Please bring a lunch with you. To register contact the church office. 
 

Membership Update | The following people have been interviewed by the 
Membership Committee and are recommended for membership: Deanna  
Neumann and Grant Kerr. Contact Lindsay Bernakevitch if you have any concerns.  
 

Missionary Prayer Brochures from Fellowship International are available in 
the foyer for March 2022. Contact the church office to receive a copy via mail.   
 

Our Daily Bread Devotionals | Regular print (March, April, May 2022) is now  
available in the foyer or from the church office. 

NEWS 

Tech Team | We are looking for more volunteers to serve on our tech teams 
(especially on camera and computer). Youth and adults welcome. Training will be 
provided, and volunteers are generally scheduled to serve once a month. Please 
contact Corey Doak (corey@centralbaptistchurch.ca). 

 

Preschool and Toddler Nursery | Please contact Tom Drinkwater if you are 
available to serve on a rotation in our preschool or toddler nursery 
(children@centralbaptistchurch.ca). 
 

Hosts/Leaders Needed | If you would be willing to host and/or lead a  
Community Group, please contact Pastor Phil Horton via email
(phil@centralbaptistchurch.ca) or call the church office. 

SERVE 

Pray for the situation with the Ukraine. Ask God to redeem this situation by 
drawing many people to himself.  Pray for God’s peace and reconciliation to  
overcome all hatred, conflict, and war. Pray for the various world leaders involved 
in diplomacy over Ukraine. Pray also for the Ukrainian people, for their safety and 
well being, and that our fellow believers in Christ among them would be able to 
share the hope they have that transcends the troubles of this world. 

PRAY 


